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Seen&Heard
Around
Murray

In Our alit Year

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, June 8, 1970

10* Per Copy

Local Appointments of Methodist i senix citizens b
day
Moake:us Trip Friday
Churches Made At Conference T R Ifoot Lake Area
Bishop H. Ellis Finger, Jr.,
Bishop of the Nashville Area
of the United Methodist Church,
announced appointments for the
area at the close of the annual
conference held at Jackie
'fenn., last week
Appointments for tho Paris
District 6!the United Methodist
Church are as follows:

Vol. LXXXXI No. 135

Cambodian Troops
Drive Viet Cong
Out Of SieurRup

derwood; Wingo, Robert W.
Cantrell.
Preceding the reading of pas
toral appointments by B is hop
Finger, a report was submitted

The Murray Senior Citizens
Cluk"-had a tour of Reelfoot
Lake on Fricke, June 5.
The group left the CommunNew mimes Mr. A. J. Wilson
ity Center at Mae a. at by
who says he has a big Oak tree
Inued on Page Pour" special bus. A picnic lunch was
that wan hit by lightning and if
served at noon.
you wanS to cut up part of it
Under the guidence of 0.
for the wood you can get out of
McLemore, preeideot of
it, just come ahead. He lives
club, the group toured SRI
out on the New Concord Higharea visiting the
Bethel- Brook's-Independence,
Sy ROSIEST C. /MLLES
placed at 685 killed and 3,107
way and his phone number is
other points of altered.
PHNOM PENH (UPI) — Cam- wounded.
John S. Bradley; Bethlehem;53-5090. Pictures
the
mid
made
were
bodian troops have driven
Wesley, Franklin Gardner; Big
Ruins Spared
group returned to Murray at
North Vietnamese and Viet
Military spokesmen had exHats off to Mrs. Donald Overbey Sandy Circuit, Paul T. McClarThe names of students mak- four p. m.
Cong forces out of the outskirts pressed concern that Siem Reap
for an outstanding job of stag- in; Big Sandy-Lick Creek, ao- ing the honor roll for the fourThose attending were Mesof the City of Siem Reap and its in Cambodia would fall to the
ing the Charity Ball last Satur- vis H. Kemp; Chapel Hill-Har- th nine weeks grade period at dames Ruby Barnes,
&Eldred
airport near the ruins of the Communists, who reportedly
day. Mrs. Overbey was General ris-New Hove, Raymond Wright; the Murray University
have Sharpe, Jessie Houton Roane,
ancient city of Angkor Wat, had as many as 3,000 men in
Chairman of the event and did
been released as follows:
Manse Mattingly, Lela Shackelmilitary spokesmen said today. their offensive.
an excellent job with her var- Coldwater Circuit, James GrifStudents making A's in all ford, Norman Klapp, Virgie
Military spokesmen said there
ious committees.,Apparently all fith; Cottage Grove Circuit, subjects attempted:
Clark, Dollie Haley, Mary Limb,
Military officials said govern- appeared to have been no damof them did what they were Charles L. Parker; Dexter-Bar7th Grade: Allison Wilferd. Ruby Harrell, Birdie Parker,
ment forces had also recaptured age to the ruins of Angkor Wat.
supposed to.
din-Olive-Palestine, Thomas A.
8th Grade: Lamar Harrell.
Nell D. Andrus, E. & Hagan,
the town of Kompong Thom, 85 A group of foreign tourists were
Bullock; Dresden Circuit, Paul
Rh Grade: Kathy Rogers. John Farmer, Melvine S. Cayce,
mile' north of Phnom Penh. ' trapped in hotels in and around
Seating capacity was enlarged E. Griffin; Dresden First
10th Grade: Kitty Milliken, Drina McReynolds, Meudie ArmAn official spokesman said Siem Reap during the siege.
by utilizing the outside patio Church, Jerry L. Hassell;
and Dianee Clark.
strong, Carl Harrigan, Lela
the Cambodian troops counterMilitary analysts had speculatwhich was covered with a gay
12th Grade: Beth Garrison, Gay- Dunn, Miss Erin Montgomery,
attacked Sunday and retook ed the Viet Cong and
awning or tent, with decorations
North
Fultts First Church, William le Rogers, Joy Swann, and Cin Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Rear, 0.
Airport,
Reap
Siem
had
which
Vietnamese attacked Siem Reap
the best we can mamba in G. Adams; Gleason Circuit,
C. Meliemore, Charlie Mir, C.
T. dY Wagerbeen
Communist
hands since in an attempt to proclaim
in
the history of Ads Went.
it a
Students making B
and OM Swim
& Steam Gleason rtra awch,
Friday night, then o
-dard121-111-1r-breakaway governPlotters were Mre Clenalla
A. H. McLeod; Greenfield- average in all subjects attemptGI GETS RISKY—During a sweep through the rubber planCong
Vietnamese
North
and
ment opposed to Cambodian
We will make only one adverse Brock's, Johnson
Lawrence. Mrs. be Same, CBItation village of Memot in Cambodia, a GI
Easter Hazel- ed:
troops from barracks on the Premier Lon Nol.
frisks a Viet
comment. There were two Mama's,
7th Grade: Augusto lbay, Be- ton Hanel, and Ellis Baler&
James W. Baker;
Cong suspert
outskirts
of
Reap.
Siem
(Rwhophoto,
The military spohAmnan debands, both of which did well, Eirlraey,
The next vegular meeting will
John L. Jones; Lynn hest Mason, John Whitmer, Deb
Siem Reap, 150 miles north- scribed the Viet Cong
however they played the same Grove
and North
-Goshen, Dossie F. Wheat- bie Wiggington, sod Joe Fu- be held on Friday, July 3, at
west
of
Phnom
is
Penh,
the
Vietnamese as "very tired
kind of music. There should ley;
trell.
the Counnumity Outer on
gateefay
Lynnville-Pcryner'sthe
Century
to
9th
Storey's,
troops." He said the Cambodhave been at least one of the
8th Grade: Gary Gibbs, Mir Drive.
L E. Smithmier, Manleyville
ruins of Angkor Wat and Ang- ians seized large
riam Hendon, Alan Wells, Sam
bands to play music for the over
quantities of
Circuit, Paul Maxwell, Manskor Thom, visited by thousands arms and ammunition
Smith, Richard Scott, John Ri35 crowd (over 40?) (45?) (we
and killfield Circuit, John E. Lewis;
tourists
of
annually.
ley, Gerry Puckett, Doug Mced "many" in the fighting.
are speaking of 1942 type
Martin Circuit, Ora Bell Peck; Cann, and
In
Saigon,
Vietnamese
South
At Kompong Thom, where
Pam Wilson.
music).
Martin First Church, Paul F.
spokesmen said a 6,000-man fighting had been
9th Grade: Karim Rumen,
in progress
R.
L
Cooper,
Health
Program
Vietnamese
South
task
Douglass;
force
Martin
Parish, M. L Kip Mason, Pam White, Sandy
nearly a week, the spokesman
Poor littie old Toad Frog mashCoordinator
of
Calloway
Counfinished
had
drive
clear
Easley
a
to
Jr.; Martin's-Good Shep- Futrell, and Robert Trenhoba.
said the Cambodians recaptured
ed flat in the driveway. With
Three cars were involved in
Pairings for the ladies day ty Health Department, anixoun- the east bank of the Mekong the city after sporadic fighting.
10th Grade: Kathy Jacitme, a collision Friday at 10:13 p.m
the traffic we have had recent- herd, Coy E. Garrett; Mt. Pleas
oed
today
that
the
Mobile
XCambodian planes carried out
ly in our driveway, it's no won- ant-Conyersville, To Be Sup- Katie Kemp Sharon Moore, El- on Jerry's Drive Inn parking lot, golf at the Ceiloway County Ray unit will be at the health River but was remaining inside
Cambodia to link up with gov- air strikes
Country Club on Wednesday,
plied; Murray First Church, len Teitloff, and Mary Tutt.
der that he failed to survive.
Sunday but none was
according to the report filed by
marines operating near the ruins
June 10, have been announced. department on Wednesday June ernment
Sam R. Dodme Jr.; Paris Cal11th Grades: David Teittoff. the investigating officers
of Angkor Wit
of the Tee off time is Moe a, in. and 10. Hours will be from 10:00 nearby.
vary,
12th Grade: Susan Clary, Ker Murray Police Department.
Can C. Hood; Paris Or
We are thankful to have our
a. in. until 12:00 noon and from
Command
anyone
Saigon
The
in
ibrA
U.S.
in
line
listed
the
third youngest home from the cult, W. Glen Hill; Paris East nie Colson, Linda Humphreys,
Involved were a 1986 Chevro1:00 p. m. until 3:00 p. m.
reported today that a helicopter
Paris Circuit, T. G. Blanton; Mark Johnson, Linda Jones, Ps let two door owned by Rose tm will be paired at the tee.
other side of the world.
Every person over 18 years gunship of the 1st Air Cavalry
The regular ladies day lunParis First Church, Harrell A. ter Schiel, Cinday Steele, Amy Hughes and driven by Margaret
of age is eligible for chest :We have some Regal Lilies in Townsend; Paris Trinity, Larry Thompson, Steve Willoughby. Linda Hughes of Hickory Route cheon will be served at noon. ray. U under 18 years of age Division Sunday accidentally
Elizabeth
Siumneeer,
golf
hosopened fire into allied troops in
Named
Peterson,
Norma
Wells,
Tabb;
full bloom. And the Hollyhocks
Puryear-Buchanan, Ted
Two, a 1987 Pontiac two door
tees, hos annouticed the fathom and have a positive akin test, the Cambodian Irish Hook reand Sue Ann Story.
are looking famous.
Cowan;
owned by Kelton Rogers us
you are also eligible,•spoke*
saeriamc
gion and killed two South Vietman said.
driven by Dwaine Edward RogChampionship Sight:
namese soldiers and wounding
Portulaca coming up there and
Murray
ers
Officials
of
Route
One,
and
said
no
pregnant
wo- 17, one of them an American
Ralston Circuit, Paul Peck;
Veneta Sexton, Frances Hulthere on its own. Also Coleas
man
a
1970
Twenty-one persons se-Med an
will
Chevrolet
be
door
two
drix-rayed
except by adviser.
se, Madelyn Lamb, and Betty
Sedalia-Bumett's, Larry Humcoming up all by themselves.
a doctors written request.
ven by Danny McKay Paschall Joe Purciom.
agreement to volunteer their
bert; Sharon-Mt Vernon, Joe B.
Troop Low
of Murray Route Four.
services to the Murray and CalThe public is urged to take
Jesse Sullivan, Evelyn
Wheatley; South Fulton Parish,
The US. Command said today loway County Juvenile program
Looking for something to eat
Police said the Hughes ear Jones, Nell Ronde aod Carol advantage of this service which
William A. Smalling; So uth
Sunday and we found the rest
is provided through the coop- U.S. troop strength in Vietnam at the Murray Civitan Club
was being backed out of a park- Hibbard.
of the roast we had Saturday. Pleasant Greve, Elbert Johns
eration of Elks Clubs of Ken- was at its lowest level in more meeting last week according to
struck
ing
car
space
the
and
the
First
flight:
than three years with 423,458
Betsy Riley, daughter of Mr. Rogers car which then struck
We just made us • roast sand- Jr.; Temple Ain-Russell's ChapAlioe Purdom, Lou Doran, tucky, State Department of U.S. servicemen in the wail Wayne M. Williams.
wich which did the trick very el, William Roger Joseph; Wat- and Mrs. Vernon Riley, 104 the Paschall car.
Health,
and
the
Calloway
CoFrances
Miller,
and Reba Overer Valley-Palestine, D. E. Un- Parks Drive, Murray, will be
zone, down 2,800 from the prewell
unty Health Department.
The members will offer their
Damage to the Hughes ear bey.
vious week and the lowest since services
among thirty-five students and was on the right rear, to the
to County Juvenile
Urbana Koonce, Agnes Payweek
the
March
ending
31,
1967
seven sponsors of the Kentucky Rogers car onthe left rear side, ne, Betty Hunter, and Inue Orr
A big Blue Jay going through
Judge Robert Miller who may
when
there
420,900
were
men use a Civitan member for juState Chapter of the future Bus- and to the Paschall car on the
same aerial gymnastics in his
Sadie West, Norma Frank,
on duty there.
iness Leaders of America who rear end and trunk.
veniles to report to at regular
efforts to catch a bug of some
Anna Mary As, and Ruth
The allied campaign in Cam Intervals as a part
left today for Philadelphia, Sunday at 4:20 p.m. a one car Wilson.
kind. He succeeded and immedof their rebodia entered its seventh week habilitation progacm.
Pennsylvania to attend the 19th accident occurred on the park.
iately flew up to a low limb to
Hollis,
Second flight:
today
and
military
spokesmen
annual FBLA National Leader- ing lot of Uncle Jeff's.
Miller, Chitin Chaplain, will
dine.
Jennie Sue Smock, Lem Hots
The tranquility of the Snipe ship Conference.
said 11,442 Communist troops be the coordinator of
the proRosebud George Sykes of Mon, Nancy Fandrich, and PegCreek Area of Kentucky Lake
had been killed and 1,291 cap- gram
Approximately
1100 high Murray, driving a 1967 Ford gy Mangan
There are only two things to will be changed this week as
tured
along
individ18,994
with
school members and advisers LTD, was backing north on the
Jackie Ransom, &Aisne Robworry about:
over 100 Girl Scouts from the from throughout the
The Murray Art teuld began ual and 2,321 crew-served weapJames Cloptan, representative
United lot and backed into a utility Mann, Nancy Haverstock, and
Either you are well or you Murray
its fourth year of actinties by ons and 8,727 tons of rice.
Neighborhood
have States are expected to be in
of the Colt Baseball League
pole,
according to the police re- Billie Cohoon.
ere sick.
electing
their annual Day Camp.
new
officera
at
its
swThe command said 288 Amer- presented plans for the 197C
attendance at the meeting.
port Damage was reported to
Sue Brown, Charlene Does, erve meeting.
If you are well, then there is
The theme, "Pioneers of the
icans had been killed and 1,023 Colt League Regional Tourney
Members of the Kentucky the rear end of the Sykes car. mx1 Juliet Wailis.
nothing to worry &host;
Purchase" will be a large part
wounded in Cambodia while which will be hosted by the
Third flight:
But if you are sick, there are of the games, songs, food, and State Chapter will be participatMrs. Charles Milliken chair- South Vietnamese losses were Murray Baseball Associations
ing in discussion groups, busBetty
Wilson,
Stewart,
Jew
two things to won, about;
handcrafts in the camp. Girls
man of the nominating commit
in early August. It was reportand Mona Purim.
Either you will ,rt well, or will have the opportunity to iness meetings and general sesstee, presented a slate of officers
ed that 402 boys participate in
ions.
Pugh,
Hutson,
Helene
Jennie
you will die.
who were elected unanimously:
hear stories and legends of lothe Murray Baseball AssocieMiss Riley, a 1970 graduate of
and Millie Nall.
If you get well, kla4g, is no- al pioneers learning of the
President, Mrs. lahmael Stinson;
dons program aml the Civitans
Calloway
County
High
School
Rochelle
Chit
Wright,
Irene
thing to worry' sitaial.1
vice president, Mrs. Henry Hol._
customs and mores which MIN
were asked to conponeor the
and a Merit Scholarship winner,
wood, and Bobbie Garrison.
If you die, there are only two influence our community.
ton secretary; Mrs. Clell Peter
bmaehall
tourney along with
The
honor
roll
the
final
far
'Henderwill
give a speech at the conEuva Mitchell, Pk.
things to worry about;
son, treasurer; Ray Sinclair.
Four persons were treatea at three other local civic club&
six weeks at Hazel Elesnentary son, and Lochie Haat
Transportation
will leave ference.
Mrs. G. B. Soott, Jr., Mrs. the emergency room of t h e
Either you will go to Heaven
The Civitaris also considered
School has been relemied by
Mildred Jackson and /Ars. Eu- Murray-Calloway County Hospi- financial contributioes to Murfrom the Girl Scout Cabin at
or H.U.
the prinicpal, James R lettner,
gene Tarry were elected to the
If you go to Heaven, there is 8:30 each morning and return
tal on Sunday at 3:10 p.m. fol- ray Boy Scouts and Murray
as follows:
Executive Commitee for three lowing a car accident.
there at 300 pm. Campers
nothing to worry about,
Baseball Association.
Grade 4: Gina Crabtree, Tamyear teems, and Mrs. H. Ronald
But if you go to Hall, you'll should bring a sack lunch, an
The June 16 meeting of CiyiHospital officials released the
my Feltner, Rex Jackson. Kris
Christopher was elected to fill
be so busy shaking hands with unbreakable drinking cup, and
names, addresses, and injuries tans will be held at the newly
ita Russen, Andy Whet, and
the unexpired two year term
a sit-upon. Juniors and Caddies
friends,
opened Lake Barkley Ledge in
as follows:
Cynthia Maileria.
of Mrs. Stamm, the new presiYou won't have time to wor- bring handbooks. Camp clothing
conjunction with Cadiz sad Paage
White,
803
23,
C. C. West of South 16th
Charles
Glade 5: Susan Adanu KevEdd Miller of Hardin passed dent. The Guild expressed apshould include socks and stur- Street, Murray, died this mornry
Everett, Pocahontas, Ark., mul- ducah aviesins. Edward /tendon
in Barrett, Dwayne Barrow, Tw- away Sunday at 3:30 a.m. at preciation
for a successful and
dy shoes. Wear rain togs if it ing at 8:30 at the Murray-Callo- it
tiple contusions and abrasions will assume the presidency of
Erwin, and Kevin Wawa.
Western
Baptist
Hospital,
the
active
year
under
the
outgoing
That reminds us of the fellow looks like rain If rain necese way County Hospital.
the Murray Civitan Club on
Grade 8: Ken Orr Brandon, Paducah. He was 77 years of President. Vernon
Belly White, age 18, 605
Campbell.
who entered the Medicare Hos- itates the cancellation of camp,
Everett, Pocahontas, Ark, lac- that data.
Be was 88 years of age and Greg Byers, Regina Cook Ma- age.
the local radio will carry the
pital for some medical help.
Plans are now being made eration of forehead and eyelid
his death followed an extended ma Dover, Teem Erwin, Rita
The deceased was a member
announcement.
illness. He was a member of the Gibson, Dials Nesbitt, sad of the Hardin Church of Christ for an outdoor eaddbit at the and bruised left leg.
H. walked in the front door and
Debra Deans, age 19, Poyner,
and was retired from the L & Hitching Post in Aurora which
The camp will be staffed by Martin's Chapel United Metho- Georgia Starks.
there were two doors there, one
will begin Thuredee, June 25 Mo., injury to back.
dist Church.
Grade 7: Valerie Crabtree, N. Railroad.
volunteer
workers
which
inmarked "Men" and the other
and continue through Sunday
Survivors are his wife, lire Alone Paschall, Joni Tidwell, Survivors are
Era Dean Rowe, age 44, Route
wife, Mrs.
"Women". He went into the one clude: Mrs. James Byrn, direct- Stella West, South 16th Street, and Teri Williams.
June 28. Mrs. Jean Goodman is One, Doniphan, Mo., bruises to
Miller
Helen
or;
of
Hardin;
Mrs.
two
Everett
Ward
Outland,
narked inen and there were
Grade 8: Beth Crabtree, Lem sons, Euin Miller of Hardin and chairmen of arnangementa for both legs.
Murray; three daughters, Mrs.
A hamburger fry will be held
two more doors, one marked midst Dir.; Mrs. Patrick Estes,
Erwin, Brenda Overcast, Ds- Joe Miller of Lincoln Park, this event. Several exhibits by
Decatur,
Mryant
of
Joe
Ga.,
business
manager; Shelton Bowat the Kirkary United Me(ho"Catholic" and the other "Protalented artists outside the
ruse
heson,
Johnson,
Dianne
1,
Tommy
Tomlinson
Mrs.
of
DovMich.; one sister, Mrs. Lyda
dist Church for the youth of the
testant". He went into the one en, first aid; Dr. James Hart,
er, Tenn., and Mrs. Joe B. Harlem Cooper, Danny Fistrelli Pace of Mayfield; two brothers, Guild will be scheduled for the
community on Wednesday at
marked Protestant. There were camp doctor; and Mrs. Hugh
corning year, the fir* to be
and
Juana
Stockdale.
Dortch
Street,
18th
South
of
Lentz, refreshments
L. 0. Miller of Hardin and Hub- held
t) 00 p. m.
in July. Plena are also unMurray; one son, Henry C. West,
ert Miller; two grandchildren. derway
After the friendship meal,
(Continued on Page Four)
for
invitational
shows
The Unit Leaders are Mrs. South 8th Street, Murray; half
Funeral services will be held from
Rev. Gene Weddle from the
LICENSES SUSPENDED
surrounding areas. The
Gerald Miller, Mrs. Ronald ,Rog- sister, Mrs. Rena McCutchin of
today at four p.m. at the Collier Guild will
have its annual side011ie Workman of Murray First Methodist Church in Clay,
ers, Mrs. Jamie Washer, Mrs. Clarksville, Tenn.; 11 grandTwo Calloway Countinis have Funeral Home chapel, Benton, walk exhibit in coijunction with Route One is iscoorted to be who is the evangelist during
Jerry Hopkins, and Miss Nancy children; 17 great grandchilhad their drivers licenses su- with Bro. John Hicks and Bro. the merchants' August sidewalk improving after having under- the week's revival at the KirkHart. The Assistant Unit Lead- dren.
James R. Hale officiating.
sale.
gone major an-geey on Tues- sey United Methodist Church
Funeral services will be held spended, aer'ording to the Ilse Masons will serve as active
ers are Mrs. Alfred Lindsey,
Safety
Traffic
released
to
the
day,
June 2, at the Murray-Cal- will make an interesting and
Mrs.
Raymond
Nall, Mrs. W. H Tuesday at two p.m. at the
The Guild will begin devoting
pallbearers and retired railroad
I'moisto lootprEstleosiol
timely presentation for the yawthe
le
Committee
Coordinating
loway
County Hospital.
Williams, Mrs. Peggy Brandon chapel of the Max H. Churchill
the firm Thursday evening of
Safety. men as honorary pallbearers.
Public
Department
of
Workman
entered
the hosand Miss Ann Battle. Many Funeral Home. Grandsons will
Interment will be in t he each month to planned programs
other volunteers will be aiding serve as pallbearers and burial They are: Frank G Emmons Wadesboro Cemetery.
for members ccemisting of films, pital on Sunday, May 31.
West Kentucky: Fair and
both
of
Rollins,
and
Billy
E.
guest spealuars, etc. Plans also
little warmer today through these workers as consultants as wilt be in the WoHord Cemetery
HAIRDRESSERS "mieT
Murray
are being made to present two
EIGHT CITED
Tuesday. High today and Tues- the community provides thii in Stewart County, Tenn.
experience
for
girls of scouting
Critiques during the year.
Friends may call at the Mrs
day mainly upper 805. Lows toThe Murray Unit of the Na-,
H. Churchill Funeral Home.
Eight persons were cited by
night upper 50s and low Ws. ages.
Patron or active membership
Lionel Hairdressers and Comm
the
Murray
Winds today southeasterly 5-10
Police
Department
EASTERN STAR
is open tie, anyone in Murray or
over the weekend. They were tologists will meet at the shop
miles per hour, becoming light
ARTS & CRAFTS
The Oaks Country eiuo wilt Calloway County interested in
PALI'S ALARM
three for speeding, one
tonight.
variable
and
.for pub- of Linda Clifford at Hazel for
have its regular ladies day golf supporta:S
.1w
or working in
'
.
The Arts and Crafts-Clads will
lic drunkenness, ane-foe-no op- the genera
meeting tonight
Murray Star Chapter Neors
WednesdaY,10.- " -Murray Art —Chill erator's license,
e—MurmyThirlie
--bilertment meet at the home of Mrs.
(Moiday). They will all meet
one
for
Ed- Order of the Eastern Star will
reckEynon - today 8:03, sunrise answered a fabe
Tee
off
erne is nine a. in. sod located at 401 East Main Street,
alarm Sat- gar Morris. Lynn Grove Read, hold
less (Living, one for passing on at the KM & Kuri Shop in the
its regular meet:U. eit pairings will
11:27.
be Made at the is open to the piablic from 11:0C a double
urday at 1:12 p. m. to 401 Nor- on Wednesday, June 10,
yellow line, and one Shouthside Shopping Center at
at 2:30 Tuesday, June 9, at 7.30 P
Toopie Thomas as the hos- to 4:00 Tuesday 'through Satur
th First Street.
p. m.
for
flourishing
a deadly weep 7:15 p. m. to go to the Clifford
An initiation wW be held.
tess.
shag

Honor Students
Listed For Period

gals

Collisions Reported In
Murray On Weekend

Golf Pairings, Ladies
Day At Calloway Club
Given For Wednesday

X-Ray Unit To Be At
Health Center Here

Juvenile Program To
Get Help From Local
Civitan Club Members

Betsy Riley To Attend
FBLA Conference In
Philadelphia, Penn.

Girl Scout Day
Camp This Week

Murray Art Guild Elects
Officers At Meet;
Plans Are Made

Honor Roll At
Hazel Released

Death Claims Life
Of C. C. West

Four Persons Treated

After Car Accident

Edd Miller Dies
Sunday Morning

Hamburger Fry Will
Be At Kirksey Church

011ie Workman Has
Surgery At Hospital

WEATHER REPORT

Oak Ladies Day Golf
Planned Weanesday

•
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MONDAY EVENING PROGRAMS

By 'Milted Press Inferitithonal

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & T1111611 PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Enc. ConaolidaUon of the Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times. end
The Times-Herald, October TO, MA and the West Ennti4C11114
January 1, 11341.
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Today is Monday, June 8, the
159th day of 1970 with 206 to

Rudi
Time

TELEVISION SCHEDULE

ALMANAC

50411.1 1,411Ws. WV./ 8404.

01 News; Wm,: Sots New.: CIS, ,
✓
Undorma World of
V :31 My World, VdelcorneGunernosie
Jacques Cousteau
• .01 Itorsion and MortIn'sionsrnOlier
Lucy
•36 Lauoh.ln
Mande'
Mayberry R F
Mavirt:
WWI*
Walk Moo*" The Doris Day Shoal
31
IP
Nisvki
The Corot Burnett Show
:Id
Moyle
•
The Core Burnett Shove Now
48 Moyle
News; Weir.; Sports
Ale Nowa; Wthr ; SoortsNews; Aithr ; Sports
:31 Tho Toniaht Show The Mary Griffin Show Mauler
,In Show "N
sk yt
Edr1:,
sozw 114:
enlrohtto $h
TTon
1
ShOw
Movie
29 11111 The Avengers
I
:34 The Avengers

By S
UPI Spo
The situatio
hero and Joe
like a true m
Roil, the 23outfielder for
Athletics,
doing reserve
marine unit a
Calif., Naval A
he received pe
at about 3 p
drove to the 0
to pick up so
upcoming road
figured to mat
the A's game
However, wh
the ball park
the eighth
John McNamar
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The moon is between its new
phase and first quarter.
morning stars
The
Mercury and Saturn.
The evening stars are Vet's
Mars and Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In 1869 Ives McGafiney o
Chicago obtained a patent for
"sweeping machine," the fir
vacuum cleaner.
In 1928 a Schenectady, N.Y.,
station began a regular schedule of television programs
three times a week,
In 1965 American astronauts
Ed White and Jim McDivitt
completed their Gemini journey. They traveled 1,609,684
miles in 62 orbits of the earth,
In 1969 President Nixon
announced that 25,000 American
servicemen would be withdrawn
from Vietnam by Aug 31. Also
on that clay film star Robert
Taylor died of cancer at the
age of 57,

SUBSUIPTION RATES: By Carrier In Murray, per week Mg. per
Mama $1,02. in Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, MAO;
Zoned I & 2, ats.uu; aisewlure alftuu. Ali service Sueacriptsons 111.00.
*The Ouusanding Livid Amen et a Connanally is Um
Lawny of It. Newspaper"
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Ten Years Ago Today
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was held
Mrs. Ada Lee, age 81, died yesterday. The funeral
today at the Palestine Methodist Church.
city for the
The Civitan Club has proposed a new building in the
retarded.
the
for
school
the
Hope,
New
School of
r, and first
J. Graves Littleton, first mayor, first postmaste celebrate
Tem., will
railroad depot agent for the town of Puryear,
his 100th birthday tomorrow.
of their
Mr. and Mrs. William McClure announce the marriage
Mr. and Mrs.
of
son
DoneLson,
Dale
Milton
to
Faye,
Lois
daughter,
Enil Donelson. The vows were read on May 26,
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TUESDAY EVENING

6
A thought for the day:
American writer Henry Da
Thoreau said, "There is no odor
so tad as that which arises
from goodness tainted."
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at the end of their patience,
and nobody does anything about
it"
Most of the blacks interCounty Extension
A farm field day, sponsored by the Calloway
viewed agreed that the potenbe held on the Wybert
Service and the banks of the county, will
tial for widespread racial
Morris farm on June 13.
30,
violence still exists in Newark,
the hours of theach
extend
will
Park
State
Lake
Kentucky
D0000000000000nr,cw,e,nrAn
be triggered by
could
and
p.m.
ten
and bath house until
almost any incident which
Rev. Samuel Clark
The ni,arriage.--of Miss Ella Weihing andPresbyterian Church.
was that he had
blacks interpreted as police
First
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7
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brutality.
Murray
black
her
of
And
League unanimous view of the
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an
no attachments.
Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gamble
Ky,
,
Louisville
way.
the
they
official. He said there is "great people interviewed that
Just a husband. • and a baby on
parents of a son born June 6.
The Rev. Leo Lesser, MethoA nationwide UPI survey bitterness" over recent epi- remain powder kegs, awaiting a
the
heads
dist pastor who
revealed growing symptoms of sodes in which one black man spark.
Negroes LouLsville Black Workers Coaliblack unrest in American cities. was killed and another serious- Although Cleveland
a black tion, said younger blacks have
The survey covered cities ly wounded by police. Negroes take pride in have* mayor, "rejected the non-violent philoRain
from coast to coast which have particularly resent the fact that man, Carl B. Stokes, as
disappointed sophy" of the late Dr. Martin
substantial Negro populations, Hartford's woman mayor, Ann they are bitterly
people
prevailJr.
"The
King
Luther
successes
In each city, reporters conduct- Ucce1.10 defended the Police that their political
be
don't
opposed a city have not been accompanied by ing attitude now seems to
and
people
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any
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have
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Levels,
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The death rate from lung
The oldest craft in Peru
making progress toward equalicity. But "the potential for carrier.
is 'weaving, dating back more cancer is 15 times greater than of these cities surveyed
"we have started to
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there,
n
always
Washingto
is
violence
New York
35 years ago.
TECHNICOLOR'FROM WARNER BROS.-SEVEN ARTS di
than 5,000 years.
The mood of the black retrogress."
Most blacks are hopeful- but because violence doesn't stem
"I don't know how long their
tar from certain- there will be from rational decisions...it just community in the nation's patience can last. We could
tee repetition of the riots that erupts," said Andrew Young, capital is predominantly one of have violence erupting at any
broke out in Harlem and the 38, an official of the Southern anger. The anger is directed at time."
Bedford•Stuyvesant section of Church Leadership Conference. white America in general and
Rochester, N.Y.
Young said Atlanta Negroes the Nixon administration in
Brooklyn during the 1960s.
The job situation has im"The brothers are talking are heartened by their growing particular.
blacks
REV. MARVIN
now about community control political power, manifested in The feeling that the federal proved for Rochester
according to
riot,
black
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a
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umbrella organization.
place down," said Cenie Wil- of economic progress. "The those interviewed.
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liams, 30, a Harlem social black community
San Francisco
WORLD OF VIOLENCE!,
Tennessee
experiencing a depression of Blacks who live in the In the construction industry, I
worker.
But Williams and other 1929 proportions and they fear Fillmore, Western Addition and think significant progress has
Route Three
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blacks said there is always a it is going to get worse before Hunters Point sections of San been made in opening
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danger of racial violence it gets better," Young said.
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feel
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exploding when some incident
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are more united and more
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nued to deteriorate."
erupt," said Lewis Matthews, past.
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Rudi Reports For Duty In NHL Annual
Time To Slam Homer Sunday Meeting To
Start Today

Britain Falls In World
Cup Soccer Championship

By STU CAMEN
League, Minnesota outlasted
UPI Sports Writer
Washington, 10-9 in 11 innings;
By MIKE HUGHES
first half header direct al
The situation called for a Cleveland beat California, 6-4;
MEXICO CITY (UPI)—It's goalkeeper Felix when he hic
hero and Joe Rudi responded Baltimore edged Milwaukee
, 7back to school Monday for the goal at his mercy. Sec,onc
like a true marine.
MONTREAL (UPI)—The Na6; Chicago got by New York 4-3
England's marksmen who have half
substitute Jeff Astie
Rudi, the 23-year-old reserve in 12 innings; and Boston
swept onal Hockey League's final
four days in Mich to find their somehow missed from directly
outfielder for the Oakland a doubleheader from Kansas
ual
meeting
starts in
shooting boots if the defending in front of the goal when he
Athletics, spent the weekend City, 7-4 and 5-2.
ontreal today, with the league
champions are to remain the was alone. Finally Alan Balls
doing reserve duty with his
ules committee meeting to
1970 World Cup Soccer cham- struck the crossbar.
marine unit at the Alameda, In the
National League, discuss proposed new fines and
pionships.
Jairzinho got his third goal in
Calif., Naval Air Station. When Pittsburgh beat Los Angeles, 3- ales against freezing the puck. By MILTON RICHMANv UPI pander. "That was the second
thing I thought wIred I sat down
England had the chances
tournament,
Sports Writer
d
enho
was
he received permission to leave 1; Montreal walloped Atlanta, Later in the meeting, which
PRINCETON, Ky.—The Hugt Sunday against Brazil, the 1958 engineered by the great man,
NEW YORK (UPI)—Ordina- and figured everything out.
at about 3 p.m. Sunday, he 10-1; Chicago downed San continues through Friday, the
B.
Cherry Senior Ladies Golf and 1962 winner, but they went Pete.
drove to the Oakland Coliseum Francisco, 8-4; St. Louis league will hold an expansion rily Jim Lonborg could relax Why shouldn't I ski again?
Skiing gives me more satisfac- Tournament will be held Tues- begging and the Latins gained a
Britain's Loss
to pick up some things for an defeated San Diego, 10-7; draft to stock the two new and take it easy today.
Ordinarily this would be the tion than anything else In the day at the Princeton Country 1-0 victory on a 60th minute
collected a ball from the
upcoming road trip and never Cincinnati clipped New York, teams, Vancouver's Canucks
Club.
goal by Jairsinho.
left, and hit a low, square pass
perfect opportunity. The Boston world."
figured to make it in time for 10-2; and Philadelphia routed and Buffalo's Sabres.
Starting times and pairings
In other Cup action Sunday, B
Red Sox have an open date on Lonborg says skiing brings
tth
oreazu
thelur
rig
nain
ht, where
the A's game against Detroit. Houston, 10-3.
NHL president Clar en c e their
as the 16 finalists completed zeroed in to hit it past Gordon
schedule. Teny're playing him even more satisfaction are:
However, when he arrived at
Campbell has said he does not an exhibition
8:ao—vesue
s ***** t, Mary Jay, their second matches in the Banks.
with the Expos in than baseball.
Lolich carried a 2-1 lead into expect many changes
Ruby Sharp, Tbeda Bobo.
the ball park the game was
in league Montreal and ordinarily Lou- "There's nothing to compare
SOIL—Dtine Coleman. surris
three-game 4pound-robin grow
The loss was England's
the ninth before the A's tied it rules, but has proposed
the eighth inning and manag
Anna
KIWY Adams Bert series,
a new borg wouldn't have to concern with being on a mountain all by
West Germany came seventh in eighe'tries against
Se/wiener.
John McNamara told Rudi to on Frank Fernandez' leadoff regulation against stalling.
Sila—Marie Givens. klargard
from behind to sink Bulgaria, 5ton. Barbara Mitchell, Bunget into uniform for possible homer. A walk to Rick Monday "In the case of a team himself too much with an yourself," he says.
Betty 2 in Group Four
What
Livingston.
"mountai
about
exhibition
the
n"
at Leon: Germany, the 1966 runner-up,
.
and
Kaline's
Al
error
on Dick intentionally shooting the puck
pinch hitting duty. One inning
531—Betty
Wallace,
Sue
Brown. Dot Mexico got hot in the second ran Bulgaria into
But this one is a little he was on the final day of thel
Jones, Evelyn Anderson.
the ground.
later, the A's tied the score 2-2 Green's bunt set the stage for out of the sink, or deliberately
bak...-sue
Haley, Dotty Elliott.
'67 season, that mountain in the'
half to beat El Salvador, 4-0 in The man most responsible for
Mara
Hollowas, Tobr
and had runners on first and Rude. Reliever Paul Lindblad freezing the puck, then we must different. Jim Lonborg hasn't
5:40—Lou Ella Tibbs. Anna
Mexico City, while highly the victory was hat-trick hero
Belle
second with nobody out when got the win while Lolich saw have a rule where the opposing been exactly a world-beater middle of Fenway Park?
Pfunder, Jerry K ohlm•y
"I had the help of my
r, regarded Sweden allowed Israel Gerd Mueller. Reinhard
Jean Hunt.
Libuda
McNamara called on Rudi with his record squared at 6-6, Willie team can have the right to play lately. Jim Lonborg hasn't even
Gordon, Dot label. Bertha
her
atnhderVpai
first
eeran
Cup
been starting ball games for teammates that day," Lonborg 1:411-11(1mi
s. Uwe Seeler got the
point
by o
Horton homered for Detroit.
instructions to bunt.
Beesley. Evelyn Reaterman.
the puck without interference," the Red
Sox lately because of a points out. "When you're out 114:111—Sandy Weintraub. Bet t, Le- conceding a 1-1 tie at Toluca.
Bird Homers
Contrary to
his marine
Blanc. Lois Willingham. Gal
he said recently.
The top two teams from each
The match was played in 90
shoulder condition which has there skiing it's an entirely
Home runs by Flank Robin- "We
Varna,
training, Rudi failed to carry
want something that is given
110:14—Helen
Glover. Sarah Maddox. group pass into the quarter- degree heat and at
Individual
thing,"
him trouble off and on
the end the
out his orders as he fouled al son, Bong Powell and Mery equivalent to the free throw in
Mrs. Glen Cobb, Betty Jo Hinfinals where the tournament teams could hardly stand up.
ton.
the past three years. He'll start Few worked any harder than
two bunt attempts. But the Rettenmund lifted the Orioles basketball," be added.
lk LS—Nadine Weis. Helen Whitford,
Jim
becomes direct knockout.
Lonborg did in the Red Sox
Despite a 4-0 defeat at the
Evelyn Barlow, Janet Hough.
hero's role beckoned and Red' past Milwaukee. Mike Cuellar, Campbell also suggested that today's exhibition game with
eill)--Chl Chi Wills. Barbara Shelton,
Germany ? Peru
the Expos though, He'll start camp at Winter Haven, Fl
hands of Mexico, El Salvador's
responded by slamming a 2-2 with eighth inning relief help new fines be imposed.
Joyce Stratton, Lillian Cotthoff.
To date Germany and Peru plucky
this past spring. He's still 111S—Doria Thomas, Betty Stoltz. Bob,
team
of amateurs
pitch over the 375-foot sign in from Eddie Watt, gained his "We hope to double the and see how far he can go.
by Davis. Odella Bickers
are the only certain qualifiers. claimed "we wuz robbed" in
If he goes well against working hard. With two unpro- ikka—Sue
victory
against four current $25 automatic fine for a
flusher. Ruth Winslow.
left center off Tiger ace Mickey sixth
Bevorly Cornelius. Nana Por- In each of the other groups, the old tradition.
At dispute
Lolich for his fourth homer of defeats while Brewer starter misconduct penalty and make a Montreal. Lonborg most likely ductive seasons behind him he
ter.
teams still are in was the game's first tally,
Finch. Bertha Ann Drina. three
the year, giving Oakland a 5-2 Marty Pattin took his fifth loss match penalty $200 instead of; will be moved back into the realizes his career is moving 9:416—Ann
Jean
Stewart,
Mary
Cravens.
Red Sox' starting rotation. If along. He doesn't ever think of latab—Alma
contention. At this stage it scored in the 44th minute.
In seven decisions. Ted Savage $100,
triumph over the Tigers.
Waakom. Frances Hank
and a game misconduct there's anything
Will. B. 'Titudey. Billy J. Me- looks like Mexico and Russia they
Thebecat
the Red Sax tailing but snUms_
and Phil Roof boinero4 for $10_0tinS
Other Games
- Williams.
telelef$50.91e said.
can use aurtnse in a hurry now-Pr0S1W1 is brought up
ailighvilfarion Welker, Sherry 'Were. Born Group One, Uruguay and
iev2d7mro
l2rnal
sized
clalmed
at the
Elsewhere in the Aineican Milwaukee.
Venella Sexton. Nancy Lyles.
Italy from Group Two and award of the goal and after
It's a proven starting pitcher. doesn't let it panic him.
LEPNI--Margarette Douglass. Imogene
Steely, Jane Bell. Alice Berry
Brazil and England in Group that
But if Lonborg doesn't cut it "I'm not afraid of villat life
tresistance was never
Young.
Three.
against the Expos today, well, has in store for me," Jim 11C14—Rilla
same.
Grace Dixon, C a thr ye
Brooks.
Violet Cummins. Sarah
English boss Sir All Ramsey Play resumes Wednesday,
he's right back where he Lonborg says. "I feel I can
Hulette.
started — in the bullpen— ane handle it. If I don't make it in 1234--Eleanor Griffin, Wanda Muffin- claimed "the best team
not with the final group matches
ax Betty Forty. Mary Jo
By TERRY WOOTEN
win," but be can't really set for Thursday.
you wouldn't describe his future baseball, it's just a matter of
Riddle.
chis
year
for the 2'7-year-old hooting a 66.
Roll, Penny St.ill,,,. complain
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) —
Francis Lee sent a
as bright.
making an adjustment. Some 1.11:33—blimi
Frances Hulse. Jeanie Bryant.
golfer from Hayward, Calif.,
Graham Challenge
Dick Lots may not have as
people could interpret that as a 12.40—Lucie Bugger, Margaret Hutch.
Lonborg
Same
winner of the Monsanto Open at Dan Sikes, Bob Lunn, Steve
inmost Wary Alice Stewart. Ann
Jim Lonborg is 27. Outwardly lack of desire. They would be
much trouble with identity now
Houglaad.
Pensacola, Fla.
eid, and first day co-leadder he hasn't changed much
Allinaer, Evelyn Jones. Dot
after winning the $150,000
dead wrong. Right now I live 13:45—Lou
from
Simmons.
Dutch Bryant.
He
put
together
rounds
eonel
of
Hbert finished third at that October day three
72Kemper Open Golf Tournament
years and breaths baseball. There is l2-4111—Lis Markhea. Carol Hubbard.
66-69-71 to slide past Lou seven - under - par 2131, three ago
Ruth !Lauda*. Virginia Davis.
when be pitched the Red no lack of desire whatsoever." 144—Louis
Sunday.
Buie, Martha Stall in e.
Graham, Tom Weiskopf, Grier trokes behind the leader.
Joan McLaughlin. Verbal MarSox to their first pennant in 21
Lotz, who says he's often
Anytime you analyze it you
vel.
Jones and Larry Hinson. All
Lots
started
the
final
round
years with his 22nd victory of see that nothing in Life offers as LLII--Edna Knight. Joan Johnson.
mistaken for Gary Player, shot
finished in a second place tie imday at 207, tied with Hebert
Joyce Newcomb
the season. Remember how he much generally as baseball. It lati—laus
a one-under-par 71 in the final
Orr, Norma Frank. Flo
with 280, two strokes back of for second one stroke back of
By FRED McMANE
Smith.
round of the Kemper to mold a
nearly was crushed to death by offers recognition, respect, good La—Marie
San Francisco, 8-4; and Moo
Weaver,Susan Males, JenUPI Sports Writer
raham the second and third idolizing Fenway Park
10 under par 278 and win the Lots.
money,
satisfacti
treat crushed Atlanta, 10-1,
the
Smock.
ny Sue
on
fans
who
Weiskopf
surged
The Philadelphia Phillies
up six ound leader.
Jones. Betty Stewart
tournament by two strokes.
fought for the privilege of performing and a chance to do LW—Molly
Boston took a doubleheader
Euvie Kitchell. Mills Taylor
strokes with six birdies Sunday,
He made his move early in carrying him off on
Wilson. Mona Purdozn, have come up with a tonic to from Kansas City, 7-4 and
It was the second tour victory
their something for kids. Baseball 1:441—Joan
5-2;
'Minnie Childress
soothe
their
e round, getting a birdie on shoulders?
bruised
bodies
and
even offers many boys a
Chicago edged New York, 4-3,
battered
e firet hole to tie Graham. He
spirits,
It's
called In 12 innings; Minnesota nipped
Jim Lonborg still is,the same chance
of bettering their CHAMPION MILKER
1.1 k the lead for the first
time big, good-looking fellow who standard of living. That's pretty
BOSTON (UPI)— Rep. Ray- "base hits."
Washington, 10-9, in 11 innings;
th a birdie on the ninth hole. beat the Cardinals twice,
good when you stop to consider mood S. Peek, 1)-Dartmouth, is The Phillies, the most crip- Baltimore beat Milwaukee, 7-6,
in
the
A bogey on the 197-yard 13th world series that
-year a14 ten -that after all baseball is only the legislature's champion cow- pled team in the Major Cleveland defeated California,
Lewar_,
•le dropped him back into a won the American League's
es began to - hit the ball 6-4;
milker for the fifth straight with
and
cY
Oakland
topped
authority, this past weeke
with Graham, but he Young Award but he has never
Despite what has happened
year,
Detroit, 5-2, in liffeilkan
rebounded with a six-foot birdie been the same pitcher since.
end
and
as
a
result
the attitude League contests.
Jim Lonborg, the Red Sox sa
Peck took top honors WednesIS
II
on 16 while Graham was
Some say the torn ligaments his attitude is good. They'r day at the Massachusetts Dairy of Manager Frank Lucchesi and
missing a short putt on 12 to he suffered in a skiing accident under-stating. Jim Lonborg' Festival's
contest on Boston his players has turned optimis- Vic Davalillo equalled a
drop two strokes behind.
on a California slope that attitude
comes near
Common. It Is the annual site tic for the first time in quite a major league record by collectGood Feeling
ing two hits as a pinch-hitter
winter turned the whole thing perfect.
of the festival because of a spell,
Graham had a two-over par upside down for him. Jim
In this year of the "lively" during a four-run seventh
provision in the city's charter
74 Sunday he said he didn't Lonborg is no dope. He can
reserving the common for "use ball where team [ratting aver- inning as the Cardinals rallied
play badly but missed a lot of count. He knows all about his
by the public. . . for the age are up considerably, the from behind to beat the Padres.
6putts.
Phillies have been floundering. Daralillo began the rally with a
10 and 7-11 records the past two Brazil Cop Win
rasing of cattel."
"When I bogeyed the 15th seasons. It wasn't his
They carried a dismal .219 pinch single and capped the •
MEXICO CITY (UPI) —
fault last
hole, I could pretty well see the
Brasil scored a 1-0 victory over
WASHINGTON (UPI) — More batting average into June, but inning with a run-scoring single,
handwriting on the wall," he year—a foul ball off his
cren England in a key match of the than 100 congressmen, including have raised that 10 points in'
said.
bat broke a toe and put him out World Cup soccer champion- the Democratic leaders in both less than a week following their
Lots, who joined the profesships.
houses, have asked Sargent latest onslaught Sunday.
sional tour in 1964, said he if commission from late June
--Shriver,
an in-law of the The Phils pounded out 15 hits
played his long and middle troy until mid-July—but that doesn't Canadian Davis Notch
Kennedy family, to become Sunday, marking the fourth
change
the
ftgures.
well, but couldn't quite get his
chairman of a proposed council game in a row they have
Lonborg has heard all the WINNIPEG (UPI) —C
wedges working.
clinched its Davis Cup tennis to help Democrats in this collected at least 13 hits, and
different
theories
about what tie with the Caribbean
His $30,000 winnings in the
by year's congressional elections. routed the Houston Astros, 10-3,
skiing did winning the doubles
Kemper pushed hiks year's
match
Shriver'former director of for their third triumph in four
for
to
his career and he did some
earnings to about $105,000,
3-0
lead.
a
Belida
Mike
the
Peace Corps and Office of games.
thinking about those theories.
second behind Lee Trevino.
John Sharpe scored by 6-2, 6-2, Economic Opportunity a n d In other NL action, Pit"I
'thought
a
couple
of 6-2 over Richard Russell
Asked how it felt to pass the
more recently ambassador to tsburgh beat Los Angeles, 3-1;
EARN UP TO
$100,000 mark, Lots replied: things," he says. "The first Lance Lumsden.
France, apparently has -aban- St. Louis defeated San Diego,
thing
I
thought
was that skiing
"Let me say it is a very secure
10-7;
Cincinnati
bombed
doned any plans to run for
NeW
had gotten me in good shape, I
feeling."
governor of Maryland.
York, 10-2; Chicago trimmed
feel skiing is a great condition.
or and it probably was the
,,
reason for my success during NO CASH" PROGRAM
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI).—
skied four solid w,lc,s
before coming to spring blin- Residents will not be able to
—AP VItreocots
lug that year, In fact 1 was on buy gas at about 65 Humble Oil
the slopes in Heavenly Valley and Refining stations at night
(Calif.) Friday afternoon, got a unless they have a credit card
Saturday
plane out that night and was in or exact change under a "no
High
Echelon
Victor
CHARLOTTE, N C.—A disgusted Arnold Palmer
night" program begun
Ispring
training Saturday morn-- cash at
NEW
YORK (UPI) —High
tosses away his wedge after missing a chip shot on the
Wednesday.
Echelon
won the $158,750
fifth hole during the third round of the Kemper Open.
It L. Derby
Humble's
Belmont Stakes by
Skis Out
However, he finished the hole with a par.
threeCharlotte district manager, said
Lonborg's mishap the followQuarters of a length over
ing winter has not caused him the policy was intended to
Needles N P.
S20,000.00
lives of employes
to
swear off skiing for life, protect the
--and dealers without curtailing
however.
Man and Wife May Have
Third Stsailight
service.
NEWCASTLE, Northern Ire- "I'll never ski again as long
Three service station aft
$100,000 Insured
land (UPI) — Mike Bonallack as I'm In baseball but I dants were killed in robberies
won the British Amateur golf certainly intend skiing again," here during a three-day period
title for the third consecutive says the 6-foot-5 Boston
In March.
year by beating Bill Hyndman,
8 amd 7.
--Kodes Net Wn
PARIS .(UPl) —Jan Kodes of
Czechoslovakia beat Zeliko Franulovic of Yugoslavia, 6-4, 6-4,
The Tennessee Vacey Authority offers for sale three tracts
6-0, for the French Open tennis
of standing, marked, hardwood timber located in Calloway
title.
With Kill-KO Flea Collar for Cats. I-Ko Flea Collar
and Marshall Counties, Kentucky, and Henry County,
— -will kill all the fleas On your c n just a Matter of
Tennesseie.
Liquor' Drops
One tract, lying adjacent to Kentucky Lake approxima
ddisind keeps killing fle for three months. It's
LOS ANGELES (UPI) —
tely
15 miles northeast of Hurray. Kentucky,,,,consists
Chuck Labenz of Arizona State
easy to Use and
of an
won the Compton Mile in 3:59.5,
estimated 114.255 board feet.
made especially to;
Favored
Marty Liguori of
The second tract. lying in the Sledd Creek area
approxicats so it won't Pirm
Villanova was third in 4:00.8.
mately 2 miles southwest of Kentucky Dam consists
of an
them.
••
--estimated 98,361 board feet.
,z
World Cup Matches
The
BOBBY GROGAN
third tract, lying in the West Sandy Bottom between
So snapbn a Kill-Kc
MEXICO
CITY (UPI) —
the Big Sandy Highway and Camden Highway
Fleatollar for C346- k
approxiCommtmity Serricie
Russia, Peru and Romania won
mitely 8 miles southeast of Paris. Tennessee. consists
tr
World Soccer Cup matches,
of
on your cat, and send
Officer
•
a nestimated 868.141 hoard feet.
Italy
and Uuruguay played to a
th.it flea Circus on
Sealed
bids
sale
of
the
for
this
timber will be received by
0-0 tie.
"ht, road.
the Tennessee Valley Authority, 242 West
--Blythe Street,
•
Paris,
Tennessee, until 10 a.m. CDT, July 1, 1170.
Sunday
Federal
Parties interested 14 iripecting the timber should
Lott 10-Under
contact
Savings Loan Assoc.
the
above
office.
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) —
Bid forms and detailed information may
be -obtained from the Manager. Western
Diet bid- Von
1114 East Main Street
—the 1150,000
District, Division
of Reservoir Propcitiis. 202 West
Kemper Open Golf -With a 10
Phone 753 7921
Blythe Street. Paris.
under per 274, closing out with
Tennessee, telephor,
2041.
AtISFACTioN
2 711..
1114-Nreth
leurray,-Ky.

Sports Parade
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Ladies Golf
Pairings Set
At Princeton

Lotz Wins Kemper Open Tourney
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-
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Phils Pound Out 15 Hits
To Rout Astros Yesterday

SAVE
HERE!

Weekend Sports
Summary

196-4.

SALE!.

Arnie's Iron in the Fire

in,

TUT emeug

2

PRICE

•

0
/0

ALL BEDDING PLANTS AND TOMATOES

TVA TIMBER FOR SALE

Be a show stopper.

Petunias - Geraniums - Marigolds Coleus - Lantanas - Sultanas Begonias - Hardy Cushion Mums and Others.

20% OFF
All Nursery Stock

You can plant container-grown
nursery stock all Summer.
Extra Nice Plants
Hollies (several varieties) - Boxwood - Dwf. Red Maple - Golden
Vicary - Japonicas - Mahonia - Pyracantha - Spreading Junipers - Nandinas - Laurel - and Many Others

-

Skirley's Greenhouses

Murray Branch
Hopkinsviii.

•
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Quotes From The News

(Continuer;

LIMA, Peru - Interior Minister Armando Ortola. reacting
to reports that some survivors of the country's devastating earth
quake were looting villages with an order for troops to shoot
looters on sight:
"Looters are human vultures who don't deserve to live."

to the Memphis
ence indicating
membership in
1,841 since last
Conference.

SOUTH BEND, hid. - U.S. Commissioner of Education
Janes E. Allen Jr., in a commencement address to graduates at
the University of Notre Dame:
"The end result of destructive protest is a tendency to destroy the liberal or vital center of our society and to polarize it
Into two extremes.
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. - New York City Mayor John V.
Lindsay, addressing graduates at Williams College.
"This center is not a compromise between unpromising extremes, not a compromise with our conscience, but a commitment to change through rational extremes."
WAiRINGTON - Robert Braucher, chairman of the National Commission on Consumer Finance, announcing the group
will hold hearings on high-pressure methods used to collect bills:
"We believe there are widespread abuses of creditor remedies
which place a particularly harsh ,burden on unsophisticated of
uneducated low-income.families"

Today's
Stock Market

From

Hospital Report

MONDAY - JUNE 5 19•7t)

TIMES - MURRAY. KENTUCKY

August Wedding Planned

Local...

By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL

&

- -1

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen .

Pao, 1)

Annual Confera decrease in
the church of
year's Annual

NO reasons were given for toe
decrease in membership.
Bishop Finger, on Friday ordained 23 men as deacons in the
church.
The Commission on World
Service and Finance presented
the proposed budget for the
Conference year at Use afternoon session of the
The budget calls for a total of
f383,529.48 in World Service and
Conte rence Benevolences, as
follows; $18,460 general administration fund; $200,590 Conference
administration f u is d; $19,162
Jurisdictional Conference Fund;
$8,888 temporary general aid
fund; $110,000 Conference Church
Extension Fund; $9,556, interdenominational cooperation fund;
and $99,123, ministerial educetion fund.
This is a 12-month budget,
heginning Jan. 1, 1971, and ending Dec. 31, 1971.
Due to the fiscal year of the
church being changed at the
1968 General Conference of the
United Methodist Church to coincide with the calendar year,
the Commission also submitted
a 7-month budget.
Other reports heard at the
session were the Commission
on Minimum Salary by L B.
Council; Board of Pensions by
B. 0. Clark; Rust College;
Methodist Hospital by H. Bottum; and Lakeshore Assembly
By C. E. Hare.
Retiring conference ministers
recognised included the Rev. R.
W. Stafford, Silerton; the Rev.
J. D. Wilford, Medina; the
Rev.-13,- 1. Crider, Milledgeville;
Dr. William C. Alden, St. John's,
Memphis; Dr. W. S. Evans,
Trinity, Memphis; the Rev. H.
H. Newsom, Ciipleville; the
Rev. W. B. Potts, Schoolfleld
Memorial, Memphis; and the
Rev. F. L. Clement.

Dr. Tesseneer Is
Speaker At Meeting
Of Magazine Club

Dickinson-McCuiston Engagement

"Today is the first day of
qt
y life", isaazi
the rest f therso rnif.
tau
Magazine
from
that introduced the address of
Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, Murray
State University Graduate Scho- t..
(
01, in the Magazine Club meeting
Thursday. His subject was "Do
You Use Psychology in Comm- •
unieatirig?" Mrs. Henry McKenzie introduced the speaker.
Dr. Tesseneer, in his well
known humor, developed the subject saying that there are two
kinds of psychology - right and
wrong- and one uses one or the
other. He encouraged a positive4
rather than a negative psychology ie
and cited the big problems are
In communication.
Mrs. W. Z. Carter, president,1
entertained the group in harp
home. Good wishes cards were
sent to Mrs. B. B. Keys a mern-",,
hospital;'
'
ber and a patient in the
Mrs. Leland Owen, Mrs. W. H.,
Mason, Mrs. R. A. Johnston and.w,
Mrs. Fred Gingles who were"
absent because of illness.
Mrs. O. C. Wells read the,
minutes. Mrs. E. S. Lundquist
gave the treasurer's report.
The club voted to send a $2%;"
scholarship to the Campus Crieor
sacie for Christ, Arrowhead Spr-: •
logs, California, where three Mik.
rray State University students
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Payne Dickinson of Trenton announce are to attend summer training.
the engagement of their daughter, Mary Lee, to Jere Levy Mc- Others present were Miss Cape:
Cuiston, son of Senator and Mrs. Pat M. McCuiston of Pembroke. pie Beale, Mesdames R. W. Chu.
Miss Dickinson is a June graduate of Murray State Univer- rehill, F. E. Crawford, Carlisle
sity where she was selected for membership in 'Who's Who Cutchin, Clyde Downs, George
Hart, L. J. Bodin, J. I. Hosick,
Among Students of American Universities and Colleges.
The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. E. C. Jones, Jack Kennedy, A. C.
LaFollette, C. C. Lowry, J. A,
McDougal, 1008 Olive Street, Murray.
Outland, Leslie Putnam, Jessie
Kr. McCuiston is a senior at Murray State University.
Roane,i r . ta.,A
. Russell,
, RWaptiT
3dA.
g
The wedding will be solemnized on Saturday, July 18, at
Tucker, George
four o'cldck in the afternoon at the Trenton Baptist Church.
kUpchurch

June 4, 1970
67
Census - Adults
8
Census - Nursery
Newborn Admissions
Mrs. Gaynelle Pritchett and
and Mrs. Ralph John Slimiek of Louisville announce
baby boy, Route 1, Dexter; BaNEW YORK (UPI).-Stocks
and approaching marriage of their older daughengagement
the
Mrs
*mad lower in moderate by Boy Schroeder (mother,
ter, Karen Jane, to Larry Gene Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
No
403
Schroeder),
Annette
turnover today.
B. Smith, 1667 Calloway Avenue, Murray.
bay
One analyst said the market 17th Street, Murray; Baby
The bride-elect is presently a junior at Murray State UniDonna
Mrs.
still may be ripe for profit Murdock, (mother,
majoring in art education.
versity
Murray.
king. But he noted that if it Murdock), Route 7,
Mr. Smith is a 1989 graduate of Murray State University
Dismissals
Matinees much longer, "it
with a B. S. degree in art. He is presently employed as head of
Route-Li
Meld1-to belle &a- Mrs.-INF-G,Rawls,
art department at Tilghman School in Paducah.
the
Elaine Etherton,
ctuate( may be heading for a Murray; Mrs.
The wedding will take place on Saturday, August 1, at three
Linda
Miss
Route 3, Murray;
test of 1970 lows."
o'clock in the afternoon at the Beechmont Baptist Church in
Mrs. Ne"Despite some depressing Loney, Route 2, Hazel;
Louisville.
3, Benton,
news at the va Manning, Route
international
All friends and relatives are invited to attend the wedding
Hornbuckle, 215
Mary
Mrs.
weekend the market held up
reception which will follow in the fellowship hall of
the
and
Spruce, Murray; Mrs. Josephine
well," another analyst comchurch.
the
Clements, Almo Truck Stop, Almented, "and this could be a
mo; Miss Annelle Parrish, Univ.
it
because
sign
favorable
440, MS17, Murray; Tom
Stat.
out
indicates a bottoming
Padgett, Route 1, Almo; Mrs.
process."
Gwendolyn Pritchett, Dexter;
Shortly after the opening, the Mrs. Nancy Sue Morton, 1000
UPI marketwide indicator was Walnut, Murray; Mrs. Gracie
off 0.20 per cent on 372 issues Smith, Route I, Kirksey; Mrs._
Miss Patricia Ann Parker and and Al
crossing the tape. Of these, 168 Modeana Gammons, 500 No.
James Green were united
Loren
declined and 113 advanced.
Raymond
Reception
Murray;
Cherry,
in marriage at two o'clock in
Electronics were mixed, Smith, Route 1, Kirksey; Mrs.
*4*
Following the ceremony, the
May
Saturday,
on
afternoon
the
while steels showed an easier Alice Kimbro, 724 Nash Drive,
30. The impressive, double-rtsg bride's parents entertained with
and IV with Mrs. E. C. Jones at
tone. Chemicals were weak.
reception at their home for the
Murray; Emanuel Rowlett, 301 For bird watchers
ceremony was solemnized at th
two p.m.
International Telephone No, 2nd Street, Murray. ,
FLAMINGO, Fla. (UPI)-In Parker home, 600 South 16th members of the wedding party
•••
lower at 3714, while
opened
Wednesday, June 10
National Park. bird Street, in the presence of the and ewe many friends and relaEverglades
to
1
/
5
Kensecott Copper dropped
The Ruth Wilson Circle of
watchers discover that purple Immediate families and other tive., Miss Suzanne Green,sister
June S, 1970
435, and Avon Prixtucts
the First United Methodist
.Mrs. David Crider,
Monday, June $
the Rev. Harvey at tle groom, presided at the Ku.67 .‘ gallinules with their loos_
witti
Yea,
Adults
Census
lower at 1431a. Johnson
st register. Serving at the recepThe Suburban Homemaker Church WSCS will meet at the 208 South 15th Street, Murray.
9
apes ling toes are extremely L. Elder oiRetating.
Census - Newborn .
Johnson dipped la to 443/4,with
Sharon
were
tion
table
Misses
agile walking across floating
Newborn Admissions
Club will eneet at the home of home of Mrs. J. B. Wilson, 305 are the aureate of a baby ho,y,
The bridal party assembled
Xerox off sa to 80111,
at '7:30 p.m. David Matthew, weighing five
Mrs. Janice Foust and baby vegetal on, but terribly awk- before the improvised altar whi- Smith and Susan Tesseneer and Mrs. Leon Adams, 803 Sunny North 8th Street,
Among the electronics, Emer• ••
pounds 1454 ounces, born on
boy, 138 Vine Street, Paducah ward in flight. Man-o-war ch was located In front of a Mesdames Robert Hutchison and Lane, at 7:30 p.m.
to
la
up
picked
son Electric
•••
The Wesleyan Circle of the Wednesday, June 3, at 10:50
Dismissals
on the other hand, which large, ornate mirror. On each Vialiam Parker,
birds,
and
Data
5112, but Control
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle First United Methodist Church p.m. at the Murray-Calloway
Mrs. Jean Outland, Route 4, can be seen from the Flamingo side of the mirror were maho- The reception table was over: were unchanged at
Telex Corp
Carolyn Tidwell, vacation complex performing gany candelabra draped with whi- laid with a white cutwork and of the First United Methodist-u' WSCS will meet at the Cypress County Hospital.
Mrs.
Murray-,
42 and 148, respectively, as Route 2, Murray; Mrs. Hilda
at 7:30 p.m.
They have one daughter,
fancy aerial maneuvers over te satin and holding yellow tap- lace cloth over yellow. The cen- Church WSCS will have • pot- Creek Restaurant
•• •
was Litton at 19. Westinghouse Jackson, 1301 Farris Ave., MurMane Maria, age five. The fathfind it difficult to ers. Two large arrangements terpiece was a majestic floral luck supper at the social hall
Florida.flay,
to 61%, with ray; Mrs. Carolyn Stallings,
gained la
will
The ladies day luncheon
er is a student at Western State
walk on land because of very of yellow snapdragons with white arrangement of yellow snapdra- at 6:30 p.m.
University Computing ahead la Route 2, Pnryear, Tenn.; Mrs.
•••
be served at the Oaks Country University.
tacked goas, daisies, and roses with
roses
legs.
short
yellow
and
ri2isies
.
to
26814
to 24. IBM fell 1%
Grandparents are Mr. an d
The Licensed Practical Nurses Club at 12:15 p.m. Hostesses
Thelma Parham, Route 1, Almo;
*4*
by greenery in stately white mar- baby's breath and greenery in an
In the steels, U.S. Steel was Miss Betty Holland, Route 8,
crate, heavy, crystal vase, The will meet at the conference are Mesdames Robert Johnson, Mrs. William E. Crider, Milburn
white,
on
phases
by
placed
were
coverage
vases
Ground
ble
unchanged at 3211, while &TIMM Murray; Edward Russell, Box
beautiful, four-tiered wedding room of theMurray-Calloway Carmn D'Angelo, C. W. Jones, Route One; and Bro. and Mrs
or, ANGELES (UPI)- satin draped, pedestals in front cake carried out the bride's chos- County Hospital at 7:90 p.m Robert Buckingham, Charles' Royce
fell a to 211/s, and Bethlehem 406, Haul; Krt. Helton Carlin,
Clark,
Cunningham
mirror.
the
of
14 to 23 .
1102 Doran Rd., Murray; Noble United Air Lines estimates its
A program of mystial music en color scheme of yellow and Karen Mayberry R.N. will speak Nanny, Robert L. Burke, Fred Route One. • • •
1.4
General
planes
their
group,
In their
Schultz, Amos Tackett, Alfred
Hula, Box 343, Murray; Rubin pilots "drove"
presented by Gus Robertson, green with its decorations and by on Mental Health.
•••
Motors lost % to 65%, Chrysler McDaniel, Route 2, Murray; million miles taxiing around was
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pritchett
Taylor, Joe D. West, Mickie
Mas- its being crowned with a nosegay
Ruth
and
Miss
Jr.,
vocalist,
3/1 lower to 21s, and Ford le to Mrs. Eunice Smith, Hardin.
airports last year, the equivaTuesday, June 9
Morton, Jerry Crouch, Byron of Dexter announce the birth
of yellow roses. A large crystal
on,
organist
lent or 280 round trips bepooch bowl contained yellow pun- The Maryleona Frost Circle of Forbus, Guy Spann, William E. of a baby boy, Bradley Scott,
Bride's Dress
American Telephone lost 1,8 to
tween Loa Angeles and New
weighing eight pounds 12
ch which was served with a silver the First United Methodist Page, and Kenneth Turner.
marriage
in
given
bride,
The
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WSCS will have a pic43 On a block of 14,700 shares.
Church
born on Thursday, June
ounces,
York.
to
been
serve
used
had
that
late
a
in
radiant
was
by her tattier,
nic a Kentucky Lake at 9:30
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The ladies day luncheon will 4, at 3:25 am. at the Murray.
traditional gown of white peau- punch at the weddizag ofthe bride's
be served at the Calloway Coun- Calloway County Hospital.
de-sole styled specially for her paternal great-grandmother.Ve•••
Dutch -holiday;abroad
ty Country Club at 12 noon. They have one daughter, Tina
by a close family friend. The malty prepared yellow ancarreeti The New
providence Home- Hostesses will be Mesdames Gay, age six. The father is em84
BENTON, Ky., June 6 - FuTHE HAGUE (UPI)-The princess styled gown featured mints, made by an aunt of the
ill meet at the Vernon Shown, Tommy Carroll, ployed by the Lynn Lassiter
Ci
neral services for Mrs. Ersy
Dutch are increasingly spend- a wedding ring collar and very groom, and assorted nuts were makers
borne of M . Billy Joe Kingins Laurine Doran, Franklin Fitch, Plastering Company.
Gore, 72, Benton Rt. 8, will be
ing their holidays abroad on short, full, puffed sleeves with a served from small silver trays. at
one p.m.
Castle Parker, Buford Hurt, Mrs. Lovie Pritchett of Dex(Continued From Peas 1)
held at 2 p.m. Monday at Col- the basis of sit-inclusive air wide band which were overlaid
•••
The wedding and reception
James Lassiter, Kirk Pool, Tom ter and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
greatly
being
lier Funeral Chapel with Willis
is
Spain
trips.
with heavy lace reembroidered were directed by Mrs. Harold The -Paris Road Homemaker Rowlett, John E. Scott, John Morrison of Murray Route Three
Nov.
officiating.
favored. From April Ito
two more doors, one marked Green
with tiny seed pearls. Accenting Eversmeyer.
Club will meet at the Murray Pucci, and Miss Barbara Wil- are the grandparents.
"Headaches" and the other
Burial will be in Edwards
1 last-year, more than 200,000 the front of the gown was a wide Mr. and Mrs. Loren James City Park at ten a.m.
liams.
marked "Stomaehe Aches". Re Cemetery.
•• •
•••
Data./raveled to...C.:win on sit. panel of the lace, reembroidered Green will be at home at 600
held at the Calloway County
Unof
member
went into the one marked
a
Gore,
Mrs.
inclusivetrips by nillarter with miniature seed pearls, ex South 16th Street until August The Lynn Grove Homemaker
The New Concord Homemak- Country Club. A barbecue supstomache aches and there were ion Hill Church of Christ, died
planes, compared with about tending from the collar to the when they move to Jacksonville, Club will meet at the Murray ers Club will meet at Paris per will be from 7:30 to 8:30
two more doors, one marked at 2:45 p.m. Friday at Benton
hem.
in 1964.
27,000
Florida, where Mr. Green will City Park.
Landing State Park at 10:30 p.m. followed by dancing. For
"Over 50" and the other marked Long Term- Care Unit.
• ••
Her shoulder length veil of 'be 1 member of the faculty ofthe
a.m.
reservations call Mr. and Mrs
"Under 50". He went into the
Survivors include two daughillusion was attached to a head Jacksonville City School System.
••-• -urray Star Chapter No. 433
Harold Hurt or Mr. and Mrs.
one marked over 50 and there ters, Mrs. L. B. Northsworthy
iece of matching lace reemOrder of the Eastern Star will
The Harris Grove Homemak. Buddy Valentine.
were two more doers, one mark- of Southgate, Mich., and Mrs.
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broldered with seed pearls.
at the Masonic Hall at ers Club will meet at the home
Out of town guests for the meet
ed "Demotrat" and the other Glen Ross of Taylor, Mich.; two
bride carried a cascade bouquet enable included Mrs. Robert 7:30 p.m. An initiation will be of Mrs. Bun Wilkerson at one
marked "Republican". He went suns. Loyd Smith of Benton Rt.
of white and yellow daisies, yelp.m.
Hutchison of Louisville, Mrs. held.
into the one marked Republican 8, and Henry (Purly) Smith of
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In the
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Miss Patricia Ann Parker Becomes The
Bride Of Loren James Green In Lovely
Candlelight Ceremony At Parker Home

Mrs.Ersy Gore
Ritei Monday
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switch,
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FOR RENT

NEW YORK (UPI) -Two
groundless myths persist
Wall Street, one is that di
average investor always buy
and sells at the wrong time
the other is that instituti
Investors are a stabilizing forc
in the market, Wright Advisor
Reports says. An ex
of odd lot transactions indicates
that individual investors pm
ase most heavily at mark
bottoms and sell most heavil
at market highs. But m
funds at the last three mark
lows, -had a ratio of cash
equivalents to total assets
again as great as at th
previous highs, Wright says.
Evidently they tend neither to
increase reserves by selling
when stock prices are high not
to invest reserves more heavily
when prices are low, the firm
says.
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Tricorn vs. Mortarboard Now a New Academic Hat?
By SANDO BOLOGNA
Written Especially for Central
Press and This Newspaper
WHEN the University of Connecticut commencement procession takes place on the Storrs
campus June 1, it wilrbe led
by a young scholarly man,
sporting an academic headgear
Which is unique in this country.
Dr. Homer D. Babbidge Jr.,
who became president of the
university in October, 1962, at
the age of 37, will be wearing
his original three-cornered cap
for the first time on campus.
In the spring of 1969, Dr.
Babbicige decided to design an
academic mortarboard in keeping with historical and educational traditions of Connecticut
and of the state university.
Thus, he chose to create a Revolutionary tricorn hat-in the
style of Paul Revere's chapeau.
As an alumnus of Yale University-and as a serious student
of Connecticut history, he conDr. liabbidge looks phased
sidered it appropriate to introwith his academic tricorn.
duce his Yankee Doodle Cap at
Yale's commencement last June a few colleagues. The chapeau
when he was awarded an hon- was produced under a quick
orary doctor of laws degree. He deadline so that Dr. Babbridge
received his bachelor of arts, could wear it for the commencemaster's, and doctor ..of philos- ment.
,phv degrees at Yale.
At the first fitting, he real. • • •
ized that the cap did not fit
-ALL the academic hats you properly. So, he asked Miss
see are inheritances from Eu- Chambers to make another one
rope- the mortarboard, the for him, just in time for the
beef-eater, and the eight-sided," debut. The cloth is velvet with
Dr. Batibridge said 'after the a grossgrain band of blue bindYale debut of his hat. -The ing as the trim which matches
United States land grant uni- the Yale ,blue gown that he
versity ,uhe University of Con- wears as a Yale alumnus. Blue.
necticut is one I is a distinctive is also the color of the Univerinstitution. It ought to have a sity of Connecticut.
distinctive hat."
Justly proud of his distincThe cap was stitched by miss tive headgear, Dr. Babbidge•
Helen Chambers, . dean of the quipps: "It's about the only
Uconn Department of Clothing, freedom left to a university .
Textiles and Related Arts. and president."

WANTED TO RENT
MO-BEDROOM duplex apart- SAWS FILED, lawn mowers sad PROFESSOR
WITH family, arment. Phcne 753-7850.
TFC small appliances repaired ad riving August 1, desires to rent
yard toots sharpened. 012 R. three bedroom house. Photo
apTHREE-ROOM furnished apart- South 12th StreeL Phone 7113preciated. David S Payne, 220
ment at 801 Waldrop Drive For 8097.
Jtine-114 Monmouth Ave., Durham, N.C.
information call 753-3264. TP'C
3-10-P
FLOOR SANDING and EWA- 27701.
NICE
air condi- ing, new and old floors work
tioned apartments for college guaranteed, 10 nen =perigee& WANT to rent three room unfurnished apartment, for widgirls. Call 7534108 or 733411111
John Taylor, Wings Kentslekl,
17C Route 2, 42068; phase SWAM ow woman, close to town. Phone
753-5221 after 4:30 P. m. J-13-C
TERMITES WORK SILENTLY,
Jesteal-C
FURNISHED apartments ale
SECRETLY AND DESTRUCTIVELY
private rooms for college boys. COMPLETE MOBILE home ser- WANTED: 3-bedroom house,
Aat every home in the nation is threatened with mvasCall 753-6108 or 75318011 ITC ices - setup and repair. Mur- =furnished. Manager of local
ion, or has already been invaded by termites
firm. Phone 753-7584.
.1-8-C
FOUR-BEDROOM brick han111. ray Mobile Home, Hwy 841
They may reveal their presence through visible
753-3840.
South.
Phone
3-8-C
WANTED
to rent a three bedbut more often their wort goes unseen.
Paneled den. New formes Klee
room house for college teacher.
area. $135.00 per month. 1000
You could be totally unaware of the fact that thousanlis of
WILL
SUMMER
baby
sittDO
k
Contact Gene Garfield, Ever
termites had invaded and were feeding In the under-strueSharpe. Call 753-0307 or 6111ing in my home. Monday
tura of your home . . . traveling through the foundation
36744611.
170 through Friday, 8:00 a.m. till green Terrace 157-6, Carbon•. and inflating the ground under your expensive landdale, Illinois
,
HOUSE TRAILER, 10' a 55% two 5:30 p.m. Phone Tuesday, June
scaping.
'11
between
9
12:00
noon
and
300
bedroom, air conditioned. 2%
CALL US FOR FREE INSPECTION
p.m.
753-8693.
miles from Murray. Phase 753REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
'
TERMITE INSPECTION AND TERMITE PROOFING
.,
7856 or 753-613L
Stampede rallies are more
3-114 CARPENTRY: new or remodelREQURES THE KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL OF A
NEW TWO BEDROOM frame likely in the stock market's
ing.
call
For
estimates
free
PROFESSIONAL PUT CONTROL OPERATOR
house with carport and storage, future than climactic
NICE FURNISHED house, close
selling
Hawley Bucy 492-8120.
TFC
acre lot. Carpet through en- periods, the Neill
to college, for seven girls. Has
Letter of
two full baths. Must be 21 yews PAINTING, exterior or inter- tire house, electric heat, one Contrary Opinion says. The
old. Phone 753-3865 or 753-5108. ior, by the hour or job. Free mile west of Coldwater Rosd. market is now dominated
by
Phone 489-207e.
TFC estimates. Phone 437-5581.
3-8-P Institutional
investors, who
3-12-C IN PANORAMA
THREE BEDROOM house with
Shores, large work alone, but don't think
living room, kitchen and bath WARLNGOMITT Paint Company lots with 10 x 50 mobile home, alone," and who are handling
for three college girls for sum- Experienced house paioters. air conditionede Phone 753-4758, an "astonishing amount of
money," it adds. The market is
mer or fall semester. All utal- Both interior and exterior. For
J-1
taking on a new pattern,
ities furnished. On
e-brock from -free eside cell- 7624964.
CRES 0?-11001e-fend operators' greaUniversity. Call 753-4974 after
3-12-C land, 3% miles
north of Mur- ter fear of missing a fast rise
5:00 p.m.
3-11-P
ray, near Coles Camp Ground than of taking a loss, the letter
Church, watershed across the says.
NICE FURNISHED apartment, MORE FLOODING
with private entrance. For sumroad. If interested call Mayfiel
BUCHAREST (UPI)- Heavy
mer only. Couples or girls pre- rains caused rivers to overflow 247-2539.
3-8•C
In a bear market, the closer
GERMAN
BROWN
ferred. $75.00 per month, util- again today, inundating farmCOCKROACH
the stock market's performance
RECLUSE SPIDER
ities furnished. Phone 753-3001 lands and industrial areas Lutheran aid program
comes to responding to ovecor 474-2230.
3-9-C already
devastated
by the
NEW YORK (UPI)-The night stimuli, the more vulneraworst floods in Romania's Commission of World Service ble it becomes, and the mor.e it
ONE TWO bedroom trailer, shahistory.
of the Lutheran World Feder- corresponds to fluctuations in
dy lot, $30 per month. One one
Murray, Ky.
100 South 13th Street
egerpres, the Romanian news ation has adopted a $5.1 mil- the bond market, the more
bedroom,
The third sign of the zodiac
month.
per
$45
Both
Plena 7534314, Day er Night
agency, said most of the rivers lion budget for 1971 for its similar to the bond market, and the political boiler room" it is is
air conditioned. Call 489-3623.
11011:11 OWNED AND OPERATED OVER 20 YEARS
affected by the new storms global relief and assistance pro- thus volatile, it becomes, the definitely untrustworthy as a Gemini, the twins.
J-9-C were
INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
guide either to its own or the
***
in
the
mountainous gram.
The program covers Janeway Service says. Whenev- economy's
LIORIGIED BY STAIR OP KENTOOKY
future course,
Transylvani
LARGE
a
ROOM
with
refrigeratand
The
fertile
world's
er
nearly
the
Banat
largest lumber20
market
countries
Africa,
in
shows
excessive
MEMOS OBAMBIM OP 00.1011MCM
Janeway adds,
or, private bath. Also furnisher regions,
shipping port is Coos Bay, Ore.
Asia, Australia and Europe. reaction to "hot flashes from
IIIII/M/4/401/4021WW4MOWIMIFAIMPWAIP4
3apartments, including um of
play area, picnic table and grill.
Washer and dryer available. All
Peanuts®
FOR SALE
FOR SALO
roam end apartments are modem and air conditioned. Zim- PFAaiUTS
OF PROBLEMS: We have the GELDING, GREEN
broken.
YOU CCME AROUND HERE MAKING
114IBAULT
tiOU RVE CROCK
answer. Apply new roof with Saddle mare, reasonable to good moron's Apartments, South 16th
BETTEg
.1-10-C
LIOU'RE BETTER THAN U5!
I KNOW
ASHAMED
I'M BETTER THAN BACK HIS 6LCNE,CR 'MAN SOMEONE
liy-Kies Fibrated Asphalt Ake home. No dealers. Phone 436- Phone 753-43609.
OUR. KIND!
mmum for only 3 cents par 2415 evenings.
'OF trOU!
I'M GONNA KICK
11-1E? ARE?!
ELSE?ME71?
5.
square foot. Seals out rain, teii0U OFF Mq TEAM!
.•••••.
NOTICE
6.
aulates and reduces integer. WE HAVE A FULL line of
•
lawn
mowers
temperstaire by 15 degrees.
and garden tillers, ELECTROLUX SALES
• SerWeer' for years. Ask about We dill at sale prices. Seaford's vice, Box 1111,
,
5,N
Murray, Ey,, C.
dal 20 milks drum price at Lawn & Garden Equipment, M.. ganders.
Phone 711/34MS
phone 437-4412.
Hughes Paint Store
J4-C Lynnville, Kentucky.
June-3114 18 MONTH
JunielSC
OLD German ShepNEW SOFA and matching chair herd male, $25.00. Phone 436- GOSPEL MEETING,
June 7-14,
ea, $100.00. New box wring 2149.
J4C Green Plain Church of Christ,
6-9
and mattress sets,
Glass 30 GALLON
Old Murray-Paris Road. Services
aquarium.
Phone
top tables. Phone 753-3616.
7:45 each evening.
34-C
753-7590.
J4P
TFC
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TERMITES!!

CAN YOUR HOME ESCAPE??

rmunsinco

Only An Expert
Can Tell You For Sure

I

Kelley's Termite & Pest Control

by Charles M./Schub
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$60.00.

Nancy

PANASONIC solid state portable
tape recorder. Two tape speeds
AC-DC operated. Modal No. IQ
1025 Accessories; Dynamic wee
rophone with remote control
switch, microphone case and
hand belt, radio cord R, 3 inch
reel and a magnetic ear phone.
Splicing tape and batteries
Used one month, $40.00. Phone
753-3147 or 753-4875 before
900 p. m.
TFNC

FOR SALE OR TRADE
TWO LOTS on Blood River,
valued at $1200.00. Consider
pick-up or tractor equipment of
equal value as trade. Phone
436-5534.
3-12-C
SEALY MATI'RESS, extra firm,
posturepedic queen size, like
new, perfect condition. $95.00.
Call 733-7148.
3-9-P

by Ernie Busluniller

SOYBEAN SEED
Certified Wayne
Certified Kent
Registered Dare
Registered Hood
Solo Herbicide
Inoculation

SL1NGERLAND
Blue Pearl
drum set, complete with cymWe pay highest cash price
BABY TURKEYS, baby ducks, bals and other desirable equipfor
wheat.
3-104
baby guineas, fancy chickens, ment. Call 753-5783.
ring neck doves. Phone Hubert
HELP WANTED
Alexander 328-8583, three miles
south of Sedalia.
34-P WANTED: Nurses aides to work
TAPPAN GAS range, 30 in., 2:30 to 11:00 p.m. shift in modavocado, used nine months. ern air conditioned building,
Old Concord Road
Phone 7534827.
3-8-C nursing bed patients, etc. Idea7
dowview
Retirement Home.
FOR SALE OR RENT: 4-bed- Phone Farmington 345-2116.
room house. Available July 1.
J-10-C DEBBIE DARNELL is now back
Rue Overby, phone 753-3202 afat Patty Ann's Beauty Shop. She
IMMEDIATE
OPENING, intake invites her former' patrons and
ter 3 p. m.
3-8-C
receptionist, Murray Mental friends to call for an
appoint.
AKC BEAGLE puppies, 6 weeks Health
Center.
Secretarial
3-9-C
old. Wonderful pets or fine stills required. Phone 753-6822 ment 753-3191.
bunter& Phone Jack Watkins, for an appointment.
34-C 1111220NE factory fresh hear03-2820 anytime.
ing aid batteries for all make
BABY STi it.:11 starting June herring aids, Wallis Drugs.
SCUBA TANK and regulator, 15th throughout summer semesH-1TC
$100. 9,800 B.T.U. air condit- ter of college. Please call 753ioner, perfect for trailer or 7819.
3-13-P WILL THE PERSON who called
apartment. $125.00. Phone 753Early White On June 25 inquir8468.
34-C BABY SITTER to keep year 91d ing about fox dog please call
boy in her home weekdays start- 492-8552. $10.00 reward. J-8-C
USED 20 INCH bicycle. Good ing June 15. Call collect, Angela
condition. Call 753-5909. .74 C Burkeen, Brandenburg, Ky., 5023-9-C
TRANSFERRED - must sell. 422-2283.
Alf(011 FOR SALO
Stove, refrigerator, couch, mat- BARGAIN!!! Every Day Is
ching chair, end tables, bed- "Sale" Day When you show peo- 1989 JEEP, fonr wheel drive,
room suite, black and white ple Avon's Wonderful Range of low mileage, has two tops. Call
television, chain hoist, 14 HP cosmetics. Prcdit from your 753-7800.
TFC
compressor with spray gun and spare hours-Siell Avon. Call 1966 CORVETTE
Sting Ray,
hose, small portable compressor quickly, oaten after 7 p. m., convertible,
four speed, 327.
with gun and hose, beginners 3854424, Mrs. Janet Kimick, Excellent
condition. Phone 753golf clubs with bag and cart, or write Route 2, Boa 136-A, 8417, Bruce
Gillespie, 1810 West
1950 Chevrolet pick-up, 1963 Princeton, Ky.
.11-10-C Olive.
P
Ford station wagon. 1106 Olive
SALESMAN WANTED
Street, any time.
J4-P
1988 ROAD RUNNER, power
To solicit accounts for Nation- steering and
air conditioning
al Collection Agency. No invest- Phone 753-2713
after 4:00 p.m
LOFTY pile, free from soil is ment. High commisions plus bo3-10-C
the carpet cleaned with Blue nus Plan to men meeting our
no
requirement
1953
FORD pick-up with cattle
Lustre. Rent electric shampo
s Age
teeter
Oer $1. Western Auto, Home of Write Manager, Drawer 437, racks Good condition Phone
."The Wishing Well".
.1-10-C Mentor, Ohio 44060.
3-9-P
3-10-P 492-8777

Murray
Warehousing
Corp.

re

ME?

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Station
trrific the way we're sellWagon, automatic shift, $1873.
ing Blue Lustre to clean nets
WANTED TO BUY
Call 753-5532.
and upholstery. Rent shamp.1-13-C
ooer $1. Big K.
3-13-C WOULD LIKE TO BUY good
---1Causuar irioNK ups sind. used furniture. Cell 9584151
(:csisiogvin) is the science
e.we diem coo ton se anytime or 753-2930 after 4
Fled Gardner 7534310 p.m. Also have for sal* good vuncenicd with the evolution
She, used air conditioners.

tt

-

"t

I'VE BEEN HERE TWO
WEEKS AND NO1"' A
SINGLE

I'VE Got
TO DIG- UP
BUSINESS
SOMEHOW

JOB

JLJLJ

0[110

HERE'S
MY PHONE
NUMBER

MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

BABY

SITTER
FOR HIRE
JUNE
Go. vs Poo SI/
11.1.10s. mammal
•I,f0 1, U.., how,
*wink, kw.

Abbie'N Slats
SLATS HAS IAA/ACED 7
"t
ENCAMPMENT OF THE
MISH-,4-MA - 9-ILINA INDIANS
TO TRY TO TALK SENGE•-

ioy R. Van Buren
YOu HEARD ME,CHIEF.
YOU TAKE OVER THIS
PROPERTY AND YOU GOT
YOuRSELF A BAG OF
RESPONSIBILITIES.

SULH
AS??

WELL,YOU COULD WIND
UP AS THE 5112 STATE.
THAT MEANS YOU GOT T'
PAY TAXES- -COLLECT
'EM-- BUILD ROADS,
SCHOOLS, HIGHWAYS --

Lil' Abner

E30`i-15 SAFE!!

•

THAT'S
WHAT

VOL/
THINK

by Al Capp
A FAT LOT WY KNOWS'BOUT
HARVARD!!

OUR IDEEL-AN' "
DEEL
EN/AV
RED-BLOODED
AMERICAN

WE'RE RETURN U4&
TONMTL/gef NONE
OF THAT ESTABLISH MENT JAZZ FOR L/5

OH,OUR PORE 10E111
WHUT'LL HAPPEN,
NOW THAT A EDDY-

CATED COP-NACTER
IS AFTER HIM?

--4•••••
-4y nr-49-111.--••••••••••••
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Bel-Air Shopping
Center
753-8304

'Dean.
Readers reply to
mother of retarded child

The Prit
Source of
In Murra,
Calloway(
United Press

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: This is for "PAMELA'S MOTHER"
who
couldn't sleep nights because she was afraid that her
normal
children would find out they had a retarded
sister living
In an institution.
Nineteen years ago I had a child born with many
complications, including severe brain damage. At
that time I
had five other children who were all young,
but old enough
to know that their baby brother was not normal.
From the
start, they called him the "angel of the
family," and continued to do so until the day he died. They
never felt they
had anything to hide or be ashamed of.
The love and respect they gave this child was.be.autiful.
Since his death, I never miss an opportu
nity to talk to
other mothers who have this cross to
bear. Oftentimes one
who has lived thru the experience
can do more to help
and comfort other mothers who have
yet to learn the "acceptance" and understanding a retarde
d child needs.
I am willing to correspond with
any mother who needs
my help.
MRS. ROSE McCLINTOCK
59 RIVER DRIVE
EASTLAKE, OHIO 44094
DEAR ABBY: Tell Pamela's mother
she did theoright
thing. My parents kept my retarde
d sister at home. IT was
a painful, depressing, never-e
nding chore. We never had a
vacation without our "Pamela." The
expense of her therapy
and medical care kept us broke.
Teeth straightening and
prom dresses for the other girls
were out, of course. Also,
there was no college for me or my
sisters.
My father died 20 years too soon,
and my mother became more and more neurotic every
day. Our "Pamela" is
now M and Mom still refuses to
put her in a home. There
she hangs like a millstone around
all our necks. Frankly,
I have no love for my retarded
sister. She is just a responsibility.
Normal people have minds and
hearts, too, and they
hove a right to happiness and
freedom from unreasonable
responsibilities.
It sometimes takes more guts
to put a child in an Institution than to wallow in self-rig
hteousness and deprive an
entire family of normalcy. Thank
you. ONE WHO KNOWS
DEAR ABBY: I am a 16-year-old
who wants to answer
"Pamela's Mother."
My brother is also mentally
retarded, but he is not as
bad off as Pamela because he has
a family who really cares
for him.
If Pamela's mother thinks she
is protecting her kids
by not telling them about their
retarded sister who is hidden
away and forgotten in an instituti
on somewhere, well, she
needs more help than Pamela.
If they ever find out about
parnela they will despise their
mother. I know if I had a
sister who needed my love I
would want to be told about
her It would help me to underst
and and help other retarded
children.
Please print this It may open the
eyes of these people
who are blinded by selfishness.
And please sign my name
and town because I am very
proud of my retarded brother.
KATHI SPAIN
STREAMWOOD, ILLINOIS
DEAR ABBY: This letter is in
response to the lady
who stayed awake nights worryin
g that her children would
find out about their retarded sister.
This lady is missing the opportu
nity of a lifetime, as
well as depriving her "normal"
children of one of the most
rewarding experiences they could ever
have.
Retarded children thrive on love, and
they are "hopel"only when they are deprived
of that love.
I am a 16-year-old girl- and I do
volunteer work in an
Institution for retarded children,
and when a retarded child
learns how to bunco a button, the
twinkle in his eye is
as bright as a normal child's
when be has just learned
his multiplication tables.
This has been the most wonderful
experience of my
life, and I am sorry that Pamela's
mother and others like
her cannot experience the rewards
I have. J. [SMITH]
DEAR ABBY: Please tell PAMEL
A'S MOTHER that if
two such greet ladies as MURIE
L HUMPHREY and PEARL
BUCK didn't see fit" to "hide"
a retarded child in their
families, perhaps there is nothing
to hide. I would say that
Pamela's mother is in pretty good
company, wouldn't you?
FROM BOSTON
MAR BOSTON: Yes. And don't
forget another great
1017. ROSE KENNEDY!
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SURF SPRAY SHAVE CREAM
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PRICE

PRICE

Chattanooga I
started them towan
outing which will
will tour Nashville,
will return honory
girls are Mrs. Ohm
Madeline Parker.

$1.49 Value
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$2.00 Value

BOBB1 PINS

PRICE

"WWI," snarled the
sergeant to the pries
pose after you get
from the Army you'
waiting for me to d
can opine and spit on
"Not me, Sarge," I
mired him, "once I
ain't never going to
line again!"
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PRICE

Bill Nall hands us a 11
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LIEAD & SHOULDERS

Head
Shoulders.

THE ONE DANDRUFF sumtwoo- THAT REALLY
WORKS!
SCOPE MOUTHWASH
MELLO
MIST
12 Oz. Size

$1.19 Value

25 TABLETS — 69* value

24 Oz. SIza
RELIEVES HEADACHE FAST!

NEW Water-Active

GROOM
&CLEAN.

Si 1/11

MEL
TABLETS
Anti-Gas
Antacid

CLIO./ Cl1.1.11•1 Niue
•14
61/10011•K - 100.041T

DI-GEL
LIQUID
Anti-Gas
Antacid

More than an antacid!
Stops gassy-acid indigestion fast! Coats
stomach lining.
6 Oz. LIQUID

$1.19 Value

DEODORANT
5 Oz. Size --$1.19 value
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SAVE 50% OR MORE

Tablets-30's
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Here's his letter:
Dear Folks,
What in the hell
with the American pci
on has finally taken
necessary to cut off
supplies for the NVA
mine bombing. All t'
we are getting over
cunt the students
senators who want ti
or limit Nixon's powe
ly can't believe the p
stand for these small
narrow-minded individ
do the people in Ame
we are going to win II
take action like this?
the war will drag co
I'm not debating if
be here or not. The p
are here, so what are
to do about getting o
has made a decision t
paralleled in the Viet
has taken steps that wi
war in less than a yea
supplies the NVA hay
Do the Americans thit
pull out and not lose
They are Just cruy•
comments that we az
an Indochina war. W/
psogle in the United S
this war has been? '
have used Cambodia
at their pleasure since
We are simply fightio
their own terms. WI
the newspapers? You i
know that newspapers
• story and color it
they see fit. At a tl
they should be sums
president they are te,
apart. If we are going
we are going to has
some military victori
did in Korea, which i.
comparable war. The
not going to quit. The
the time in the world.
(Continued on Pat

Cheerleaders Elm
for The Hazel Sc
Cheerleaders for t
school year for the
mentary Sehool have '
ed by their fellow eta
Representing the H
will be Debbie Coopez
of Mr. and.Mrs. Lowe
Mary Moore Cook. d
Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Joni Tidwell, daught
and Mrs. Charles Tich
Erwin. daughter of
Mrs. Rob Ermin, Ri
daughter of Mr and 5
Gibson.
Bobbie
:
daughter of Mr. and :
Gene Raspberry.

